The marine tropics contain five major biogeographic regions (East Pacific, Atlantic, Indian Ocean, Indo-Australian Archipelago (IAA) and Central Pacific). These regions are separated by both hard and soft barriers. Reconstructing ancestral vicariance, we evaluate the extent of temporal concordance in vicariance events across three major barriers (Terminal Tethyan Event (TTE), Isthmus of Panama (IOP), East Pacific Barrier, EPB) and two incomplete barriers (either side of the IAA) for the Labridae, Pomacentridae and Chaetodontidae. We found a marked lack of temporal congruence within and among the three fish families in vicariance events associated with the EPB, TTE and IOP. Vicariance across hard barriers separating the Atlantic and Indo-Pacific (TTE, IOP) is temporally diffuse, with many vicariance events preceding barrier formation. In marked contrast, soft barriers either side of the IAA hotspot support tightly concordant vicariance events (2.5 Myr on Indian Ocean side; 6 Myr on Central Pacific side). Temporal concordance in vicariance points to large-scale temporally restricted gene flow during the Late Miocene and Pliocene. Despite different and often complex histories, both hard and soft barriers have comparably strong effects on the evolution of coral reef taxa.
Introduction
The tropical world has been largely restricted to the low latitudes since the formation of the Circum-Antarctic Current at approximately 37 Myr ago [1] . Since that time, the tropics have been divided into three major realms by a series of barriers. These barriers can be 'hard' or 'soft' depending on their defining isolating mechanism. Hard barriers are caused by the formation of land bridges that physically split marine populations. Soft barriers often invoke hydrological processes (water currents, large distance) that disrupt the movement of adults and/or dispersal of pelagic larvae and are viewed as permeable in nature [2] . Although many studies have described sister species/lineages that are divided by marine barriers [3] [4] [5] , few have examined patterns at a global biogeographic scale or at the family level. To understand the effect that marine barriers have had on present-day biodiversity and the relative role played by both hard and soft barriers, a temporal perspective is required in taxa containing a large number of species that occupy these major ocean basins.
Several phylogenetic studies of reef-associated fishes have explored the role that biogeography and barriers to dispersal have played in the divergence of lineages [5] [6] [7] [8] . Recent phylogeographic studies have revealed cryptic diversity within species [9] and the influence of porous hydrological barriers [10] . Each study has provided valuable insights, yet an overview of the role of barriers is lacking.
Historically, three barriers have divided the circumtropical belt into three major realms: the Indo-Pacific, Atlantic and East Pacific. These three barriers are (1) The final closure of the Tethys seaway (Terminal Tethyan Event, TTE) dated to approximately 12 Myr (12-18 Myr; [11] ). This 'hard' land barrier at the northern tip of the Red Sea, cut off low-latitude gene flow from the Indian Ocean to the Atlantic. Vicariance associated with the TTE has been identified in numerous dated phylogenies of marine taxa, including coral reef fishes [3, [12] [13] [14] and gastropods [15] [16] [17] . Although dispersal around the Horn of Africa [18] and Lessepsian migration are possible [19] , the TTE represents the largest hard barrier in tropical marine biogeography and has been important in the early provinciality of the marine tropics and in several reef-associated percomorph lineages [20] [21] [22] . However, the timing and frequency of the many vicariance events across the TTE have not been examined across multiple groups. ( 2) The closure of the Isthmus of Panama (IOP) dated to 3.1 Myr [23] . The IOP marked the final separation of the Atlantic/ Caribbean region from the East Pacific and is another 'hard' barrier. As per the TTE, the effects of this closure are seen in sister taxa from several different faunal groups [4, 24] . This relatively young hard barrier has been well studied by both geologists and molecular biologist [24] [25] [26] , and its effects on phylogenies haven been comprehensively reviewed [4] . Recent geochemical and geological study has shown that the IOP may have had an extended temporal history, with an unbroken chain of volcanic islands in this region as far back as the Eocene [26, 27] . On a large scale, the IOP and TTE effectively isolated the Indo-Pacific and the Atlantic realms. It is between these two regions that most differences are seen today in terms of the taxonomic composition of reef taxa [21] . (3) The EPB separates the Indo-Pacific from the East Pacific by a 5000 km expanse of open ocean [21] . It is a 'soft' barrier, as it does not represent a direct physical barrier between marine populations. It has had a large impact on the long-term separation of assemblages in the IndoPacific and East Pacific, but it has not been a permanent barrier to dispersal. While this barrier is believed to have been in effect throughout the past 65 Myr [28] , there are examples of both fish and invertebrate lineages that have crossed the barrier [29, 30] , with most successful dispersal of taxa from west to east [30] .
The lack of hard barriers in the Indo-Pacific has allowed many taxa to maintain widespread ranges spanning from the east coast of Africa to islands in the central Pacific, or in some cases to the Pacific coast of the Americas [31] . Nevertheless, regional faunas are readily identified. The Indo-Pacific can be separated into three broad regions: the Indian Ocean, the Indo-Australian Archipelago (IAA) hotspot and the Central West Pacific Islands [13,32 -34] . These three regions are characterized by both provincial endemics and widespread species [21, [35] [36] [37] , and are presumably created and maintained by soft barriers between the regions (lying either side of the IAA). However, the permeable nature of barriers within the Indo-Pacific [38] [39] [40] and rapid dispersal potential of marine fishes [41] means that the present-day distribution of taxa may have blurred the history or role of vicariance between the three regions. The effects of these porous barriers in the Indo-Pacific have been seen in several population genetic studies, resulting in both temporal and geographical structuring of haplotypes [42, 43] . However, the influence of these barriers on the speciation of taxa that are widespread today requires further investigation. Given the uncertainty surrounding the historical effectiveness of such barriers to dispersal, there is an expectation that the soft barriers separating the three regions in the Indo-Pacific will have a more temporally diffuse pattern of vicariance, unlike the clear 'hard' barriers of the IOP and the TTE. However, by examining family-level chronologies on a large geographical scale, vicariant cladogenesis may be identified in deeper lineages [44] , and the relative timing of vicariance in these soft barriers can be determined and compared with hard barriers.
To address these issues, we implemented ancestral range reconstruction methods [45] to examine patterns of vicariance in three reef fish families: Labridae, Pomacentridae and Chaetodontidae. These families are among the most widespread, diverse and abundant on coral reefs globally [21] . Recently published chronologies of the three families [46] contain species restricted to each of the five major biogeographic regions, as well as species with widespread ranges [5, 35, 47, 48] . Previous studies have explored the biogeographic evolution of taxa within each of the families [3, 13, [49] [50] [51] . However, there has been no explicit examination of patterns of vicariance within these groups and how they are related to known hard and soft barriers (but see Blum [32] ). Using recently developed software for biogeographic reconstruction [45] , hypothetical biogeographic scenarios along the molecular lineage can be modelled from extant ranges. Within this framework, implied vicariance events can now be examined and temporal patterns evaluated.
The aim of this study, therefore, was to identify congruence in patterns of vicariance in the biogeographic histories of the Labridae, Pomacentridae and Chaetodontidae. In a global context, this temporal perspective will allow the role of barriers and vicariance between regions to be quantified and compared with the palaeogeographical history of the regions. The specific questions to be answered are (1) Do families of coral reef fishes display congruent patterns of inferred vicariance across major biogeographic barriers? (2) What is the temporal pattern of vicariance events associated with biogeographic barriers and how well does this reflect known geological events? and (3) How do hard and soft barriers differ in the intensity (spread) of vicariance events through time (are hard barriers temporally 'tighter' than soft ones)?
Material and methods
Recently reconstructed chronograms for the families Labridae, Pomacentridae and Chaetodontidae were used in the ancestral range inheritance analysis [46] . The geographical ranges of each species in each of the chronograms were assessed using published sources [48, [52] [53] [54] and FishBase [55] . Geographical ranges were divided into five separate regions: (i) Indian Ocean; (ii) IAA; (iii) Central Pacific; (iv) East Pacific; and (v) Atlantic (see electronic supplementary material, table S1). Presence within a geographical region required a record of one location within the region; there was no limit to the number or order of regions occupied (see electronic supplementary material, rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc R Soc B 280: 20131541 [45] . We concentrate on the cladogenetic history of nodes on the time-calibrated phylogenies, specifically vicariant inheritance between regions. A vicariance event was defined as the splitting of an ancestral widespread lineage into two daughter lineages that were divided between two adjacent regions. A dispersal, extinction, cladogenesis (DEC) model was used to reconstruct ancestral patterns of vicariance among the five designated regions. For each node, LAGRANGE ranks the range inheritance scenarios based on the fractional likelihood they received by the DEC model. A vicariance event was recorded only when it was the most likely range inheritance scenario for a particular node. Constraints were placed on the DEC model to accurately reflect the past formation of known barriers. The constrained model reduced the probability of dispersal from the Central Pacific to the East Pacific to 0.05 for the entire duration of the chronogram for each family (i.e. from root to tip) reflecting the EPB [30] . The probability of dispersal from the Indian Ocean to the Atlantic Ocean was reduced to 0.05 from 18 Myr onwards, reflecting the closure of the Tethys seaway [11] , but allowing the possibility of dispersal around the Horn of Africa [18] . Dispersal from the Atlantic to the East Pacific was not allowed from 3.1 Myr to present, reflecting the closure of the IOP [23] . This model reflects the formation of barriers a priori so as to reduce the possibility of erroneously implying dispersal across a known hard barrier during the analysis (e.g. IOP). Ultimately, the cladogenetic history of each family will determine the timing of associated vicariance events.
Two types of analyses were undertaken: the first examines the relative rates of vicariance through time; the second examines ages of vicariance events through time. The first analysis, examined the relative frequency of vicariance events, i.e. the number of vicariance events in each time period relative to the number of possible events in that time period (¼ the number of nodes in the trees in each period). In test 1a, the null expectation is of a constant rate of vicariance through time, i.e. the frequency of vicariance events to possible events will be constant in each time period. The number of vicariance events, as a fraction of the potential events (nodes), was compared among time periods for each of the three families separately, using a Chi-squared goodness-of-fit test. To satisfy the assumption of the Chi-squared test, time periods were chosen (Pliocene/Pleistocene, Miocene to Eocene) to ensure that expected numbers of vicariance events were not below five [56] . Furthermore, if vicariance was constant through time, then the frequency of events (i.e. events relative to potential events) associated with each of the individual barriers should also be similar among time periods. In test 1b, we examine whether there was any significant difference in the frequencies of vicariance events associated with the five individual barriers through time using a Fisher's exact test. This test was used to compare the frequencies of vicariance events among barriers across time periods (Pliocene/ Pleistocene, Miocene, Oligocene, Eocene). Given the low number of events for some barriers and time periods, the Fisher exact test was chosen as it remains valid for small sample sizes. The observed number of inferred vicariance events in each time period for each barrier were compared with a null expectation based on the total number of vicariance events recorded in each time period. The expected number of vicariance events is the product of the proportion of total vicariance associated with each barrier (vicariance events at that barrier/all vicariance events) and the proportion of the total number of vicariance events associated with each time period (vicariance in each epoch/all vicariance events). Thus, the expected number of vicariance events in the Miocene at the IOP barrier ¼ the total number of events in the IOP Â the fraction of all events in the Miocene (across all barriers). The second analysis examined the means and variance of estimated vicariance ages. Given that some barriers are geologically much younger than others, the expectation is that these barriers will have much younger mean ages of inferred vicariance. We therefore compare the mean ages of inferred vicariance events among barriers and among families using a two-way ANOVA, with families and barriers as fixed factors.
Results
The inferred vicariance events based on the DEC model are revealed when mapped onto specific nodes in the family chronologies (see electronic supplementary material, figures S1-S3). The distribution of vicariance events across all barriers, in all three families, revealed that the majority of vicariance occurred in the Late Miocene to Early Pliocene (figure 1a). For each of the three families, the number of vicariance events as a proportion of possible vicariance events (nodes) was not found to be significantly different among time periods (Labridae,
. As the number of potential vicariance events (nodes) increased or decreased through time, so does the total number of inferred vicariance events. However, Fisher's exact test did identify a significant temporal effect on the frequency of vicariance associated with individual barriers ( p ¼ 0.0007), with the frequency of events attributed to individual barriers varying across four time periods (Eocene, Oligocene, Miocene, Pliocene/Pleistocene). Examination of observed frequencies, in comparison with the expected values, suggests that both the TTE and IOP had a higher than expected frequency of vicariance events in the Miocene and lower than expected in the Pliocene/Pleistocene (figure 1b). The IAA/Central Pacific barrier displayed a similar pattern. However, the Indian Ocean/IAA barrier displayed the opposite pattern, with the plots suggesting a lower than expected frequency of events in the Miocene and higher than expected frequency in the Pliocene/Pleistocene epochs (figure 1b). The pattern of events associated with the EPB was inverse to what would be expected in each epoch ( figure 1b) .
The mean age of vicariance across each of the barriers (figure 2b) exhibits marked among-family and within barrier variation. Possibly as a result of this variation, the mean ages of vicariance events associated with specified barriers (figure 2a) exhibited no significant difference (F 4,53 ¼ 1.89, p ¼ 0.12). Likewise, no significant difference was detected among families (F 2,53 ¼ 2.78, p ¼ 0.07), nor was there a significant interaction detected between barrier and family (F 8,53 ¼ 0.08, p ¼ 0.58). Despite the lack of significance in the mean ages of vicariance events among barriers, the age distributions of vicariance events at the various barriers exhibit strongly contrasting patterns (as indicated by Fisher's exact test). These patterns are examined in the context of each associated barrier below. The IOP resulted in several vicariance events in the Labridae and Pomacentridae, and once in the Chaetodontidae, separating lineages between the Atlantic and East Pacific regions (figure 2). There was one event implied from the reconstruction in the chaetodontid tree, which occurred very close (at 3.3 Myr) to the final closure of the IOP (at 3.1 Myr). Both the Labridae and the Pomacentridae had a wider distribution of vicariance ages (mean ages of 9.4 and 7.9 Myr, respectively), with the highest density of events occurring just before the closure of the IOP (figure 2c).
(c) East Pacific Barrier (65 Myr)
Vicariance related to the EPB appears to have occurred in all three families (figure 2), separating lineages in the Central Pacific and East Pacific regions. Vicariance appears in two discrete time periods: from the Late Eocene/Oligocene (approx. 35-25 Myr) in the Labridae and Pomacentridae, and from the Late Miocene/Pliocene (approx. 9-1 Myr) in all three families (figure 2c). The majority of inferred vicariance events are in the latter period.
(d) Indian Ocean/Indo-Australian Archipelago
Both the Labridae and Chaetodontidae show marked congruence in the mean age of vicariance between the regions (4.1 and 2.2 Myr, respectively; figure 2b), with the distribution of vicariance events clustering tightly within the last 10 Myr (figure 2c). In particular, vicariance in the past 5 Myr is higher than expected (figure 1b). The Pomacentridae have a wider range of events with two older events occurring in the Oligocene/Miocene, but otherwise this family also shows congruence with the Labridae and Chaetodontidae, with two events occurring during the End Miocene and Early Pliocene (figure 2c).
(e) Indo-Australian Archipelago/Central Pacific
Vicariance between the IAA and Central Pacific regions was also remarkably concentrated in the Late Miocene for all three families. The Labridae and Chaetodontidae do have slightly older events as outliers, but the mean ages, are very similar (6.7 and 7.3 Myr, respectively; figure 2b). Only one vicariance event was observed in the Pomacentridae at approximately 6.7 Myr. There is marked congruence among the three families with an overall majority of events occurring between 6 and 7 Myr (figure 2c).
Discussion (a) Barriers and vicariance through time
Vicariance between marine regions during the evolutionary history of the Labridae, Pomacentridae and Chaetodontidae has been associated with several well-known barriers to gene flow: the TTE at 12-18 Myr; and the IOP at 3.1 Myr; the EPB from 65 Myr to present. However, the reconstruction highlights a complicated evolutionary history in which barriers assumed to be temporally distinct were not found to be (EPB, TTE and IOP), and others regarded as historically permeable (IAA/Indian Ocean, IAA/Central Pacific) show strong temporal concordance among these three reef fish families. Overall, the rates of vicariance (relative to potential vicariance events) appear to be constant throughout the cladogenic history of each family. Furthermore, there is no difference in the mean ages of vicariance events among barriers. However, the frequency of vicariance associated with individual barriers was found to vary significantly among epochs. It is the distribution of vicariance events through time that appears to mark the greatest difference among the five key barriers. To examine the nature of vicariance through time, each barrier will be considered separately below.
(i) Terminal Tethyan Event
The final closure of the Tethys seaway estimated at 12 Myr [11] , in conjunction with the EPB, effectively cut the marine tropics in two. It has been invoked as a major vicariance event in the early evolution of many reef-associated fish lineages [8, 12, 57, 58] . While this may be true, the reconstruction identifies no temporally concordant pattern of vicariance between the Indian Ocean and Atlantic lineages among the three families. Nor was the mean age of TTE vicariance between the Indian Ocean and Atlantic distinct from other geological barriers. However, the distribution of events through time suggests that TTE vicariance is characterized by more older events and fewer younger events than expected (figure 1b). Few of the implied vicariance events are closely associated with the period surrounding the TTE (12-18 Myr), although four of the vicariance events are close to the 15 Myr mid-TTE cut-off. The reconstruction reveals a staggered pattern of pre-TTE (Pomacentridae, Labridae), mid-TTE (Pomacentridae, Labridae, Chaetodontidae) and post-TTE (Labridae, Chaetodontidae and an Abudefduf lineage) vicariance between the Indian Ocean and the Atlantic. The temporal accumulation of vicariance events mid-TTE and the fewer younger events than expected may be evidence of the effectiveness of the land barrier, however, the diffuse temporal pattern of vicariance is unexpected given the definitive 'hard' nature of this land bridge. The pattern of pre-TTE vicariance is consistent with that found in marine gastropods [17, 59] . The pre-TTE events associated with the Labridae and the Pomacentridae may be linked to the formation of the Paratethys during the Oligocene [20] . However, Reid et al. [17] suggest that a similar TTE division in mangrove snails may be related to climatic changes in the Early Miocene. The post-TTE events occur in lineages with circum-African distributions and subtropical to temperate ranges (Scarus, Thalassoma, Chaetodon, Abudefduf) and are most likely associated with recent periods of dispersal connecting the two regions around the Cape of Good Hope [5, 18, 57] .
(
ii) Isthmus of Panama
The IOP has been a hard barrier, separating several lineages either side of the Americas for at least 3.1 Myr [4] , but it is also the end product of a 12 Myr process of gradual separation [23] . From the ancestral reconstruction, vicariance events appear throughout this preceding 12 Myr period (and possibly earlier) and reach a peak just before the IOP closure ( figure 2c ). This evidence is consistent with previous work showing vicariance of geminate pairs predating the IOP [24, 58, 60] (reviewed by Lessios [4] ). Even older vicariance across the IOP (more than 18 Myr) in the Labridae and Pomacentridae (figure 2c) may be evidence of disruption to gene flow in the Early Miocene [26] . The extended temporal influence of the IOP highlights the disruption in gene flow between the East Pacific and the Atlantic long before the final formation of the 'hard' isthmus.
(iii) East Pacific Barrier
The EPB is the oldest barrier that separates the Indo-Pacific from the East Pacific and Atlantic realms. In place since the Late Cretaceous, it has been a constant feature of the Tertiary, where it acts as a soft barrier to dispersal [21, 61] . However, vicariance following dispersal from the Central Pacific to the East Pacific has been reported for some 80 fish species [62] . By contrast, there has been little dispersal in the other direction [30, 63] . In this way, the EPB has acted as a unidirectional filter permitting limited movement from west to east and even less from east to west [30] . The pattern of vicariance associated with the EPB appears inverse to the pattern expected among epochs (figure 1b). The timing of vicariance events among the three families (approx. 35 -25 and approx. 9-1 Myr) are not temporally concordant, spanning most of the Cenozoic, and suggest that the periodic breaches of this barrier may have more than one cause. However, despite the unidirectional dispersal across the barrier, there are several lineages present in the chronograms of the Labridae (Calotomus carolinus, Scarus rubroviolaceus, Scarus ghobban, Novaculichthys taeniourus, Stethojulis bandanensis) and one from the Chaetodontidae (Forcipiger flavissimus) that have been able to maintain gene flow across the EPB, possibly in both directions [30] . Breaching of the barrier and subsequent vicariance may therefore be a regular occurrence with no specific temporal focus, whereas barriers to establishment (more unoccupied niches, less chance of introgression) facilitate west -east movement, contrary to the prevailing currents.
(iv) Indian Ocean/Indo-Australian Archipelago
Despite being the youngest barrier, the mean age of the vicariance events associated with this barrier was not found to be significantly different from other barriers. However, the pattern of vicariance across the Indian Ocean/IAA boundary is unusual, with the distribution of vicariance events suggesting that vicariance associated with this barrier is higher than expected in the Pliocene/Pleistocene (figure 1b). Of all deviations from expectation across time or boundaries, the greatest deviation is in the excessively large number of Plio/Pleistocene vicariance events across the Indian/IAA barrier (figure 1b). The majority of vicariance events occurred between 2 and 6 Myr (figure 2c), especially within the Labridae and Chaetodontidae. There are several barriers that have been reported between the Indian Ocean and the IAA, but their position and temporal history are still unclear [21, 32, 64, 65] . While vicariance appears to have occurred from the Late Miocene (and possibly as far back as the Oligocene for the Pomacentridae), the majority have occurred in a narrow time interval at approximately 2.5 Myr. This temporal concordance for such a complex region is remarkable. The reconstruction points to a barrier, or series of barriers that have historically affected lineages from the Late Miocene, with an increasing impact towards the end of the Pliocene. The ongoing nature of this barrier may be evident in rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc R Soc B 280: 20131541 population studies across the two regions, with temporal clades containing haplotypes from both regions [43, 66] . However, the nature and location of the barrier is hard to identify. Past vicariance about the 408 line was noted by Winterbottom [64] , whereas numerous barriers exist within the IAA [21, 37] . Given that the dates of the vicariance in the reconstruction pre-date the Pleistocene, sea-level changes do not appear to have been a major driver of vicariance; however, changing ocean currents present a possible mechanism for changing levels of connectivity between the Indian Ocean and IAA regions. Hopefully, more detailed tectonic, eustatic, climatic, oceanographic and geomorphological studies of the region will help elucidate the underlying patterns [67 -69] .
(v) Indo-Australian Archipelago/Central Pacific
Vicariance between the IAA and the Central Pacific is very similar to the Indian Ocean/IAA vicariance in that although the mean age of vicariance events was not found to be different from the other barriers, the distribution of vicariance events is striking, with most events being restricted to a relatively short time period. Although events extend back to the Miocene (approx. 15 Myr; figure 2c) most events between the IAA/Central Pacific occur in the Late Miocene (5-7.5 Myr) with a distinct peak at about approximately 6 Myr. This concordance among taxa in a geographically indistinct soft barrier is, again, remarkable. Previous work has highlighted the importance of sea-level changes during the Pleistocene and Holocene in structuring species populations from the IAA and Central Pacific [70, 71] ; however, the ages of vicariance reported here are much older, again, making sea-level changes unlikely as a mechanism for vicariance. The congruence between vicariance on both sides of the IAA points to a global effect, possibly climate change or changing ocean currents, in separating lineages either side of the IAA.
(b) Consequences of 'hard' and 'soft' barriers
The reconstruction presented herein for vicariance across major regional barriers highlights the complex history and relative effects of 'hard' and 'soft' barriers. Based on their physical separation of ocean basins, there may be an expectation that both the IOP and the TTE would have a definitive timing of vicariance close to, or shortly before the formation of the associated land bridges, making them appear temporally distinct. This is not the case. In both localities, an extended period of vicariance pre-dated the final closure of the barrier. This extended period of vicariance has previously been reported in numerous taxa for the IOP [4] , and for pomacanthids [57] and marine snails [17] across the TTE. This similarity to previous, independent findings provides some confidence in the patterns inferred from the current reconstruction ( problems of extinction and taxon sampling are also likely to be limited; electronic supplementary material, section Discussion). These 'hard' barriers do not have a strong temporal signal and lineages have responded on different timescales. It is these extended periods of vicariance that result in the lack of a statistical difference in the mean age of vicariance events associated with hard barriers. This is not an unexpected result given the gradual formation of these barriers. The patterns of vicariance across soft barriers between the IAA and the Indian and Pacific Oceans, however, are harder to explain. For the 'soft' barriers between the Indian Ocean/IAA and the IAA/Central Pacific, one might expect that the permeable and complex nature of these barriers would result in a wider distribution of vicariance events, especially in the Central Pacific, where numerous islands form 'stepping stones'. This also does not appear to be the case. Although the mean age of vicariance associated with these barriers are, again, not statistically different from other barriers, there is clear evidence that observed frequencies of vicariance do vary among barriers (figure 1b), with soft barriers having temporally restricted vicariance. Vicariance either side of the IAA was largely restricted to two narrow times: 2.5 Myr on the Indian Ocean side; and 6 Myr on the Pacific side (figure 2). Such tight temporally restricted vicariance in an extensive area of connectivity is surprising. This pattern also appears to be relatively consistent across the three families. As in previous studies from a wider range of taxa [69, 72] , the ages of the vicariance events either side of the IAA are much older than expected if sea-level changes were the primary cause. Given the ages, changes in climatic conditions and oceanic currents may be key factors, rather than tectonics [68, 72] . However, it needs to be considered that the biogeographic event may considerably pre-date vicariance, as in the Caribbean where the closing of the isthmus at 3.1 Myr, did not trigger an extinction event until a million years later [25] .
Our results suggest there is a need to be careful in interpreting the intensity or impact of 'hard' barriers, as 'soft' barriers seem to have a more intense or temporally concordant impact. The key question remains regarding the underlying process driving vicariance between the IAA and the Indian Ocean, or the IAA and the Central Pacific. Further analysis is required to answer this exciting question.
(c) Ecology and vicariance
The variation in patterns of vicariance among the three families (figure 2) may highlight an ecological component in the effect of marine barriers. With respect to the three families examined here, the Labridae and the Pomacentridae appear to share more older hard barrier events, whereas the Labridae and the Chaetodontidae share more younger, soft barrier events. The common older patterns in the Labridae and Pomacentridae may be related to their shared older evolutionary history [14] . The younger vicariance seen in the Indo-Pacific for the Labridae and Chaetodontidae may reflect similar reproductive modes. Both labrids and chaetodontids spawn in the water column, whereas pomacentrids lay demersal eggs. In addition, labrid and chaetodontid taxa have, on average, longer pelagic larval durations (PLDs; approx. 39 and approx. 36 days, respectively) when compared with that of pomacentrids (approx. 22 days) [73] . A longer PLD may allow labrids and chaetodontids to disperse further and hence increased the opportunity for vicariance. However, this is unlikely to be a major influence in the Indo-Pacific where lineages in all three families can have large Indo-Pacific ranges. Luiz et al. [2] showed that when it came to crossing hydrological barriers in the Atlantic, PLD was far less important than other traits such as the ability to raft with flotsam and broad environmental tolerance. These two characteristics may be important for post-TTE vicariance in labrids, chaetodontids and the Abudefduf lineage.
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Conclusion
Temporally congruent patterns of implied vicariance of molecular lineages highlight the complex history of barrier formation in the marine tropics. All five barriers separating the five biogeographic regions have a long history of associated vicariance events. Hard barriers separating the Atlantic from the Indo-Pacific are temporally diffuse, whereas soft barriers either side of the IAA hotspot support tightly concordant vicariance events between 2.5 and 6 Myr. Although the location of soft barriers may be geographically indistinct, they are biogeographically important and part of a period of exceptional biogeographic change for reef-associated taxa in the Late Miocene/Pliocene.
